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from him tLe uerriiicsion to hold
HAWAIIAHS VAHT AHHBUTIOH. BYAUTHORITY.lion for truth and veracity was not

irootl.
Cross-examined- : Knew that Clark

has been around Washington Place
for two or three year; could not say
what his duties were.

WRINKLED BEAUTIES SHOULD
Use Lola. Montez C&exb. Skin Food and Tissue Baildar.' Doesnot cover, but heals and cures blemi3hes of the skin. Makes thetissues firm and builds up the worn-o- at muscle fibers, and makesthem plump. Lowest in price and best in value. 75 cents labob pot

V Hajuubon's Fack Blkcu. oares most aggravated casesof Freckles, Blackheads, Flesh Worm, Sunburn, Sallowness, andQuick in action and permanent in pAV Pdv t
1

Moth Patches.rr -.
aias. iiAaaisoN-- 3 jace --owdkb. ure adhesive and positively invisibleThree shades while, flesh, biunette. Will not clog the pores, sUva on all day.Prick 50 cbnts.
Mas. Harbison's Hats Vigor. Stops Falling Hair in ons or two applications.

Prevents Gray Hair and causes rich and luxuriant growth of Hair to gr w on baldheads. Cases of years standing specially invited to a trial. Prick $1
Mrs. Harrison's Hair Restorer. Only four to ten days required to restorehair to its natural color. Is nt a dye or bleach. No sediment or miekinea-- . Color

is permanent when once your bair is restored to irs natKral shade. Hair becomesglossy and e'ean. Pricb $1.
Mrs. Harrison's Frizz. For keeping the hair in curls a week at a time; nots.icky ; don't lrave a white deposit on the hair. Prick 50 cents.
MRS. NETTIE HARRISON, America's Beauty Doctor.

26 Geary Street, San Francisco. Cal.
ETFor sale by HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY, 523 Fort Street, Honolulu.

CXS Any lady call at Hollister Drug Company will be given a Lady's Journalcontaining a Beauty Lecture written by Mrs. Nettie Harrison .

EVERYBODY K X' OWS
Geo.

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build 'Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Vill be promptly Attended to.

i.viMt Hustaee: Knew Clark for
many years; bad discussed Clark's
shortcomings ami would not go much
on him; bU reputation was bad.

Cross-examine- d: Clark resided at
the ex-queen- 's place for two or three
years; saw him there; he appeared to
be doing something; Just what his
duties were the witness could not say.

Colonel J. H. Soper: Knew Clark
since 1884; had beard that his reputa-
tion lor truth and veracity was bad;
witness thought if be got in a bad
scrape, he would lie out of it, If he
could.

Samuel Nowleln : Knew Clark for
the last ten years; had heard others
discuss his reputation for truth and
veracity; it was bad.

Cross-examine- d: Clark's position
was an assistant to the witness; he
volunteered his service; witness could
not bay if Clark was around Wash-
ington Tlace by the ex-quee- n's con-
sent.

J. A. Mehrtens:-Kne- w Clark for
fifteen years; his reputation was bad.

Mark P. Robinson : From personal
experience he could not say what
Clark's reputation was; he had not
heard the matter discussed at any
time.

D. P. Kelly : He knew Clark ; his
reputation was not good.

David Dayton: Knew Clark since
he was a boy; his reputation for truth
and veracity was bad; witness thought
that Clark would He on the stand.

C. P. Iaukea said that he would not
trust Clark with any important mat-
ter. He would not place much confi-
dence in what he stated.

Cross-examin- ed: Connected with
military under monarchy; think he
was in employ of custom house before
the overthrow; after overthrow re-

sided with the ex-quee- n.

C B. Dwight: Lived in Honolulu
fifteen years or more; know Charles
Clark: snow him since coming to
Honolulu ; he is same person employ-
ed in custom house; have discussed

. and heard others talk of the truth and
' veracity of Clark; of course, he is a
loud talker ; his reputation as to truth-
fulness is bad; would not believe his
statement under oath.

Mr. Neumann asked that accused
be sworn In her own behalf. (Through
Interpreter Wilcox:) Sunday after-
noon. January 6th, took a ride with Joe
Heleiuhl and Charles Clark; drove up
Nuuanu street, along Judd street,
down LAllha street and out to Kame-hame- ha

School; returned about 5
o'clock; after returning we all went
into the house for family prayers; did
not see Charles Clark when returned ;
heard what Clark testified to; saw
him next day; sometime after day-
light on Monday morning; did not
see Clark after 10 o'clock next day;
Clark did not say to witness at 7 o'clock
Sunday evening. "Nowleln has told
me the time had come," and you re
plied, 'you were glad of it;" he did
cotrtell me about 9 o'clock that night
that the Government had the place
surrounded; ' did not say to Clark Iwas sorry the Government had got
onto the movement; know Joseph
Kaawal; he is one of my retainers
and acta as guard during day; dcn't
remember seeing or talking with him
on Friday morning; have never
talked with him; no such conversa-
tion as he swore to took place between
us.

Cross examined: First learned that
Government troops put on street on
Monday about 7 o'clock; my retainers
were speaiung or it; aon't &nowll
guards at my place watch at nigh
ever since I went to Washington
Place to live there have been guards
mere watcmng part by day and night;
iQiDE same conditions existed on
Thursday and Sunday nights; don't
know if guards were armed at any
ume eitner Tnursaay or Sunday
night ; (Judge-A-d vocate desired to ask
accused as to knowledge of an armed
force being on her nremises on Thnra
day and Sunday nights. Objected to
oy air. .Neumann on the ground that
such was not proper cross-examinatio- n.

He had only introduced matter
concerning statements said to have
been made by Clark to the accused.
and the Judge-Advocat- e could not go
oeyonu mac pome in using the ac-
cused as a witness against herself.
Objection by Counsel Neumann sus-
tained.) don't know who had charge
of premises during absence of Now-
leln ; I did not have charge of premi-
ses; did not know Nowleln was ab-
sent Sunday .night; think Charley
Clark has charge when Nowleln is
away; don't know If Clark had charge
day or night Thursday or Sunday;
dont know if be any violation if Clark
had announced house was surrounded
by Govenment forces; guards been
there from time of overthrow:
Provisional Government allowed
me to have guard of sixteen
men; when they were re-
moved some of the men were kept
there as retainers; when Government
took guards away took arms with
them; did not see Clark between sun-
set and 12 o'clock that Sunday morn-
ing on premises; don't know if he was
on premises between those hours.

Mr. Neumann announced close of
case on behalf of defense.

Judge-Advoca-te Kinney took the
ground that after accused bad taken
stand no statement should be allowed
to be put in.

Court ruled statement on behalf of
accused could be filed either before or
after argument of counsel for defense.

The Judge-Advoc- ato stated he
would put no evidence in rebuttal.

Counsel Neumann then stated that
he wished to file a written statement
in behalf of the accused, and present-
ed two copies one in Hawaiian and
the other In English. The English
translation was read by interpreter
turner Wilcox.

Line statement appears in lull on
the front page of this morning's
issue, i

Court adjourned until 10 o'clock
Friday morning, when the case will
be argued.

such here tonight.
"There is one thought that I

wish to lay before yon tonight
which seems to me to be paramount
in the existence of this organiza
tirm as diatinctlv Hawaiian. We
must allow none but native Ha
waiiana and those of other nation
alities who have married native
wives to belong to our league.
While we entertain the kindest of
feelinca toward others, and want
them to ,come to our meetings
whenever they wish, still it seems
to me we must make a discrimina-
tion if this league is to be distinctly
Hawaiian."

A motion to adjourn was carried,
and those present were asked to
speak to tbeir friends and ask
them to be present at a meeting
which is to be held Monday even-
ing at 7 :30 in Arion hall.

TO COMMEHCEWORK AT OflCE,

The Contract for Building Y M. C. A.

Gymnasium Awarded.

Local Brothers Were the Lowest Bid-

dersMartial Law Interferes With
tho Work of the Association.

At the monthly meeting of the
Y. M. C. A., held last night, the
bids for constructing the addition
to the building were opened. They
were as follows: Lucas Brothers,
$14,099 ; William Wagner, $16,400 ;

Arthur Harrison, $16,433; Dall &

Co., $16,568.
The contract was awarded to

Lucas Brothers, who will be or-

dered to commence work as soon as
possible.

Treasurer Jones read the report
for January. The receipts were
$566.76 ; expenditures, $550.49.

The following report was read by
Secretary Corbett :

Commencing with the New Year
the usual open house and evening en-
tertainment was held for the young
men of the city. Through the aid of
the ladles of the W. C. T. U. and Ye,
a dinner was served to the young" men,
at which about 200 partook. We are
glad to be able to report that a larger
number of sailors participated this
year than formerly. The evening con
cert was a decided success, the audi
ence room being filled to its utmost
capacity. The religious work has been
smaller during tne past month thanany former one for a lone time, thii
on. account of the revolution. Until
martial law is off the meetings ara
likely to be smaller. The work at the
jail has been prohibited for the,pfes- -

ent oy oraers or tne u a renal.
The plans for the addition to our

work in shape of class rooms and gym-
nasium have been completed by our
friends,' Messrs. Ripley and Reynolds,
and we trust to be able to commence
the work at an early date. The quar-
terly issue of the' Review has been re
tarded through waiting for the gym
na8ium scheme to materialize and
also through the tardiness of the print-
ing office. It is now out, however.
The temperance committee have been
unable to meet : we must all have no
ticed tne beneficial effect the martial
law has had on the line of temper- -
ance. In view that the legislature
will soon convene It would seem a wise
time to try and see what can be done
in the temperance issue. The finances
of the association are in a healthy
condition, and a likelihood of the fis-
cal year being closed free of debt as
far as current expenses are concerned.It is computed that the sum of about
$3,000 will be needed to complete the
gymnasium iuna. livery friend of the
association is asked to trv and CO CD ft--
rate in this movement, both by per
sonal suDscripuon ana tne effort to
secure other subscribers, so that the
wotk. may go rorward.

W. W. Hall, for the devotional
committee, reported that nine meet- -
ings had been held during the
month.

Mr. Lowrey, for the temperance
committee, reported that Rev. H.
W. Peck was nreDarine a oaoer
inai would probably be submitted
ill tnn n OT-- f T oniolntnvn X f TJnV
favors the plan adopted by the
State of South Carolina.

G. P. Castle stated that a nnm
ber of auDhcationa for noRitionp had

? - -
Deen received. His committoA fnnnA' ' - wvrw J W vi
WS M M ll ree men aur.Dg
January.

ur. ourDeii eiaiea mat a mnam

an entertainment would be givenduring next week.

Mystic Lodge Officers.
The following, officers of Mystic

Lodge No. 2, K. of P., were installed
V

Wednesday evening by Deputy
Supreme Chancellor, Charles J.
McCarthv.J 1 aoii VLIUU
cellors Eckhardt and Goodale.

C. C.t Georve E. Brun3.
V. C , A. W. Keech.
P., Ed. Towse.
M. of W H. O. BiarL

M. of E., M. A. Gonsalves.M at A., F. W. McChesney.
O. O., J. A. Mehrten, P.C.

.1 ost.

iiOLD EN AM UAT PIN, fcjEr
with diamond n town andWuikiki. A ievca") ol $15 Will ha r.aM

its return to tLia offitv. 3S93--tf

PROCLAMATION,

EXECUTIVE BUILDING,

Honolulu, H. I , January 7, 1S95.

The right of WRIT OF HABEAS
CORPUS is hereby suspended and
MARTIAL LAW is instituted and es-

tablished throughout the Island ot Oahn,
to continue until further notice, during
ing which time, however, the Courts
will continue in session and conduct
ordinaty business as usual, except as
aforesaid.

By the President :

SANFORD B, DOLE,

President of the Republic of Hawaii.
J. A. KING.

Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE,

AH persons are hereby notified that
they are strictly forbidden to uae fire
crackers, Chinese bombs, or any fire
works whatever within the limits of
Honolulu. '

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, January 22d, 1895.
3SJ9-t- f

NOTICE.

Special Orders, No 26.

The Military Commisaiou now in ses-

sion in this city, convened by Special
Orders No. 25, dated January 16, 1895

from these Headquarters will hold its
sessions without regard to hours

By order of the Commander-in-Chi- ef,

Adjutant-Gener- al.

Adjutant-General- 's Office, Honolulu,

General Headqitabtebs, Republic)
0 Hawaii, I

Adjutant Gexsbal's OfIicb.I
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, H.I., Jan-

uary 16, 1895.

Special Order No. 25.
OaOER FOB A MlLTTABY COMMISSION.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, 'island of
Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1895. at 10 o'clock a. m.,
and thereafter from day to day for the
nal of such prisoners as may be brought

before it on the charges and specifica-
tions to be presented by the Judge Ad-
vocate.

The Officers composing" the Commis-
sion are :

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
irst .Regiment, N. G. H.
2. .Lieutenant-Colon- el J. H. Fisher,

First Regiment, N. G. H.
3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company F,

N. G. H.
4. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com-

pany C, N. G. H.
5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N.

G. H.
6. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aide-de-Ca- mp

on General tafff Judge Advo-
cate.

By order cf the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(8igned.) JNO. H. SOPER,
3893--tf Adjutant-General- .O

Saloon Notice.
From and after date liquors of all des-

criptions will be allowed to be sold at
the licensed saloons, between the hours,
of 6 A.U. and 6 p.k., providing the same
be drank on the premises.

No liquors shall be taken away from
such saloons excepting beer.

Any violation of this will cause such
saloon to be immediately closed.

The presence of any person under the
influence of liquor upon any saloon pre-
mises will also be sufficient to cause
such saloon to be immediately closed.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, Bepublic of Hawaii.

Februar; 6th, 1895.
3912-t- f

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND

FINE BEER,
Corner of King and Nuuanu streets.

"TeTephone 805. S307--tf

Clubs To Be Formed to Work for
That End.

A LKTTKK FKOM MINI9TEIC HATCH.

The Policy of the Government Is for a
Closer Political Union With the
United States None Bnt Hawaiian
Will Be Allowed to Participate.

The idea of annexation is fast
becoming fixed in the minus and
hearts of the native Hawaiians.
Not only are they giving assent
to the project by words dropped
here and there, but meetings are
being held for the purpose of con-

sidering all matters relative thereto
and of farthering, in so far as they
are able, what they believe to be
the right thing for Hawaii.

The man who stands out most
prominent in the work of promot-
ing the idea of annexation among
the Hawaiians is John F. Colburn,
a half-whit- e who was born and
brought up in this country. The
idea occurred to him that if a soci-

ety, having for its aim the idea of
annexation, could be once formed
among the native Hawaiians, its
success would be assured. With this
thought in mind he went to work
and talked freely with a few whom
he knew to be interested in the
project. This led to a meeting
which was held on the oth lnst.
and at which quite a number were
present.

It was the opiqion of the meet
ing that the Government should
be addressed in order that an idea
of the mode of procedure for the
future could be gained, and a good
working foundation formed. For
this purpese a committee of six
was appointed to draw up a letter
to the Government, asking for its
views on the new movement. Fol
lowing is a , copy jof the letter writ
ten by the committee :

Sis Excellency Sanford B. Dole,
jrre&iaens itepuDiio or Hawaii.

iocs Exceixewcy: --The under-
signed, a committee appointed at a
meeting held this day to discuss the
question of annexation of the islands
to the United States of America,. and

m m mempowered oy saia meeting to cor
respond with tne Government and to
propound thereto the following ques- -

ons:
Will the Government allow the

xnranizationof apolitical club to be
ed the Hawaiian Annexation

League having a constitution and by--
laws not contrary to law 7

2. will the Government allow the
formation of the clubs throughout
mese lsianus wnue martial law
exists?

3. AVill the Government state its
status as to annexation?

We submit for your Inspection the
minutes oi an iniormal meeting as
well as a preamble submitted for our
consideration and action.

We have the honor to be,
Messrs.'J. P. Colburn,

C. I. Hopkius, I
Enoch Johnson.I
J. H. Kahookano,
J. M. Poepoe. I

l Committee.

tit. Last...night another .meetin? was;
neia at Antone Kosa'a office with
J. F. Colburn as chairman. There
were nine persons present. The
main object of the meeting was the
reaamg oi toe letter sent to the
Government and the reolv thereto.i . .
wnicn is given oeiow :
T--
JJl-rAKIMK- OF Jf OREIQNAFFAlRS, 1Honolulu, Feb. 6, 1895.
Messrs J. F. Colburn. C. t,. TTnp--

kins, Enoch Johnson, J. II. Ka-zcooka- no,

J. M. Poepoe, Commit
tee:
Sirs: The Executive Council fa In

receipt of your communication of th
otn msc, relative to the formation of
political clubs while martial
sta: and also copy of minutes. of &"I..IJ 1 Iuem ujr you on reoruary o,

I
I

No objection will be made bv the
Government to the formation rf nniit. I

iwiuuus, umer mau secret onraniza-- 1

tions. on the Island of Oahn. whlM I

martial Jaw Is In force, or elsewhere
mrougnoui me islands at any time.
Such clubs, however, must be public
in character, and all meetings open to
such as choose to attend.

While martial law is in force on theIsland of Oahu, notice of the intended
time and place of each meeting must
be given to the Marshal, who hasauthority to forbid the same.

The policy of the Executive In re-ca- rd

to political union with theUnited States is to carry out the power
conferred by Article 32 of the Consti-
tution at the earliest opportunity.

Respectfully yours,
(Signed.) Francis M. Hatch,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.
The report of the committee,

which consisted in tne reading of
the two letters already eiven. was
adopted by the meeting, after whictt
Mr. Colburn made a few remark?:

This meetiug has been called
together for the purpose of present
ing to you the letters already read
and approved by you. I have in
structed the MarBhal of this meet- -
ing, as was requeetea in the answer
of the Government, and have gained for

W Lincoln

The Laid by the - Sleamer

if China !"

Silk Goods,

Silk Shirts,

Silk Underwear,

Straw Hats,

Cotton Crape,

Also a fine assortment of

JAPANESE i GOODS

Of every description.

The finest Japanese Goods in

town.

PUEUTA,

Rolimon Block, Hotel Street.

3653-- y

Japanese Bamboo Store

MASONIC TEMPLE, aIiAkea
STREET.

Wish to call your special attention to
their excellent stock of

Bamboo Ware !

and wish to call your attention to their
exceedingly low prices on a few of their
leading articles

Chinese Hats on stands as work bas
kets 75 cents and up ; Writing Desks with
or without mirrors $10 and up; Music
Racks $&50; Fern Stands $1 and up;
Everything and anything in Bamboo
Ware.

Uj-Don- 't fail to patronize us and
save money.

3895-t- f

PNSW U-- JAOVEN--

Will do any kind of repairing to Fire
arms, also .Browning and .blueing and
restocking eonal to Fartnrv work. Atin- -'

fsssSSt Dnion Btreewith

ONCE MORE IN TBE LAND!

N. F. BURGESS

Is again prepared to repair Garden
Hose. Sprinklers, Water Taps. Saw Fil--
inz and all kinds of Tools sharpened in--
eluding Carving Knives and Scissors;
Lawn Moweif a specialty: also Settinz
Glass, in fact all kinds of jobbing. Work
called for and returned. Ring up 159
Mutual Telephone any time before 2
o'clock a. m. 3S34-6- m

IlIORODS i DRAMATIC

RECITAL
. -

BY
t

Mr. C. J. Whitney
Assisted by A. E. Murphy and the fo- l-

; lowing well-know- n Musical Talent:

Prof. Pesquale, (U.S.L.Philadelphia)

Mr. U. Ordway,

Prof. Ber&er,
AT- -

Y. M. 0. A. HALL,

ON

Saturday Evening, February 9, '05

General Admission SOc.

School and College Students 2.c.
3909 lw

JOHN NOTT,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Steel and Iron Ranges

STOTES AND FIXTURES.

HOUSe JieeDlllfir liOOuSTO
AND- -

Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE, RUBBER HOSE

PUMPS, ETC., ETC.,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
AND

Sheet Iron Work.

JJlillUilTnrmTnU RT,n PIT

KING STREET.

NEW G ROCE RY STORE
322 NCTJANU STREET,

Between . Hotel and King Streets.

American and English Groceries.
Select Bathing Party.

A partj composed of sixteen
young ladies belonging to the elite
of the city, and chaperoned by Mrs.
W. Porter Boyd, enjoyed a pleas-
ant dip in the briny out at Sans
Sooci last night. A sumptuous
repast followed, and the ladies re-

turned to their respective homes,
After spending a delightful evening.

Fresh Canned California Fruits,
Provisions of all kinds.

(CCT"New Goods received by every
steamer from the Coast and Europe.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Purchases de-
livered to all parts of the city.

TELEPHONE 1004

GEO McINTYEE


